ABSTRACT Intelligent applications have greatly promoted the development of fog computing. The protocols have emerged diversely, causing the problems in the interworking between terminal devices, which has seriously hindered the development of fog computing. Based on the open connectivity foundation (OCF) protocol, this paper proposes an interworking solution for intelligent devices and designs an OCFbased multi-protocol gateway to access non-OCF services. The main functions are divided into three categories: manager, adapter, and device agent. In part, the manager provides centralized management services, the adapter provides communication services between the client and the server device, and the device agent provides access services for the server device. The semantic conversion scheme of an OCF protocol with other protocols is proposed in the device agent, which solves the problem of interoperability between an OCF client device and non-OCF server devices. Finally, the OCF multi-protocol interworking gateway was built, and the semantic conversion between the OCF protocol, AllJoyn protocol, and the ZigBee protocol was implemented. The interoperability between the OCF client, AllJoyn device, and ZigBee device was verified.
I. INTRODUCTION
Intelligent applications have covered retail [1] , logistics [2] , medical [3] , home [4] , urban construction [5] and other fields [6] , becoming a hot new trend. Faced with a large number of local applications, a large amount of business data is generated, and fog computing is urgently needed for processing the data to achieve intelligence. As the means of information transmission for the fog computing, TD-SCDMA [7] , Fog Radio Access Networks(F-RAN) [8] , Cloud Radio Access Networks (C-RAN) [9] , hierarchical radio resource allocation [10] , and network slicing in fog networks [11] , provide an effective means and strong support for fog computing. On the other hand, the development of the IoT protocol has greatly promoted the fog computing application. Enterprises and vendors propose their own standards and communication protocols [12] , and build their own ecosystem, including Google's solution for smart applications, Android Things [13] , Apple's solution for smart home platform, HomeKit [14] , Haier U+ solutions with smart life as the mainstay [15] , as well as access technology
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However, these protocols and standards are only open to a small extent, making it impossible for the fog networks ecosystems using different standards to communicate with each other [20] , realizing the interworking among things [21] , and the intelligent scenarios of the physical world [22] , which greatly limits the progress and application development [23] . As the fog networks is in the process of evolution, it is facing the problem of the convergence of devices and nodes connected by different vendors and different vertical applications [24] , which makes interworking particularly important. Therefore, one of the biggest bottlenecks is the interoperability [25] between different ecosystems, and the key to achieving interoperability is protocol standardization [26] .
A standard developed by the Open Connectivity Foundation OCF [27] to promote the industry's standardization process with an open protocols. OCF protocols provides a common data model that is dedicated to providing maximum interoperability for fog computing devices. With the increasing influence of OCF in the world's industry, OCF protocols has gradually become one of the industry-recognized standards. Therefore, based on the OCF protocol, this paper studies the interworking and interoperability between OCF and different protocols, promotes the protocol standardization of, and realizes the vision of connecting everything for the future.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The Section II analyzes the main protocols of the fog networks, including the OCF, ZigBee, and AllJoyn protocols. The Section III is the design of multi-protocol interworking system based on the OCF protocol. The implementation of multiprotocol interworking system is presented in Section IV, and the verification results are summarized. Finally, Section V concludes the research results of this paper.
II. RELATED PROTOCOLS
There are many types of communication standards in fog networks, which are based on the TCP/UDP/IP protocols. According to the Internet hierarchy of protocols, fog computing protocols can generally be divided into two categories shown in Fig. 1 . One type is the device access protocols, including the physical layer and the data link layer. These protocols run under the IP layer. The terminal devices using such protocols do not have the ability to access the Internet. After local networking, communication interactions can be implemented between the LANs, such as Wi-Fi, ZigBee, Bluetooth and so on. However, such protocols require access to the Internet through gateways, relays, etc. for longdistance data communication.
The other type for fog networks is the application protocols, which is responsible for data exchange and communication through the Internet. These protocols mainly run on the TCP/UDP layer. They are adapted to the features of the fog computing technology based on the Internet model that improve, build different interaction modes on the application layer to achieve the interworking and interoperability requirements. For example, the TCP-based MQTT [28] protocol uses the publish/ subscribe mode, and the UDP-based CoAP [29] protocol uses the request/response mode.
At present, the main protocols focus on the interaction norms of both parties [30] , and does not provide a universal set of standards for the entire ecosystem at the semantic and data operation level [31] , thus achieving the true interoperability. In order to achieve the interoperability, the underlying access is usually shielded, and only the model structure of the application layer is concerned [32] . Therefore, as long as the same set of models is followed, devices based on different development platforms can be interworking and interoperation [33] .
A. OCF PROTOCOL
OCF is one of the most influential open organizations for standardization in the world. It has more than 400 member companies and is committed to promoting the industry to form a unified product standard under the global framework to create the best user experience. OCF protocol with RESTful style [34] supports inter-device, cross-platform, and cross-operating system search and communication between devices. By defining a standard resource model, it describes the abstract representation of a logical entity (service) or physical entity (device) to implement multiple devices and applications interworking information flow.
The OCF protocol proposes to standardize the ecosystem, on one hand, the standardization of physical world entity definitions, and on the other hand, the standardization of interaction behavior. Through the abstract modeling of physical entities and communication processes, OCF's own architecture is established shown in Fig. 2 . Among them, OCF abstracts all physical entities by using the concept of resource model, and adopts Client/Server communication model for information interaction process, and realizes communication between the two parties through request and response. The architecture defined by OCF can be divided into five levels, namely application layer, core function layer, transport layer, network layer and L2 connection layer.
It can be seen that the communication process between the client and the server based on the OCF protocol has to go through five levels of interaction. By abstractly modeling the application layer service, the logical operation behavior is in the form of message data. The exchange of the network to achieve a small loop for the ecosystem. In fact, OCF protocol is focused on the application layer. The standardization it established is mainly in its core functional layer. The core functional layer defines all the functions for service abstraction and logical abstraction, including the resource model, resource operations, discovery mechanisms, and message protocols.
Resource model of OCF protocol is an upper-level abstraction of physical or service entities. It formulates rules and strategies for modeling entities to standardize the ecosystem. The resource model shields the cumbersome concepts and processes of the underlying communication model, and characterizes the capabilities of various devices and resources in the ecosystem through a unified resource description. Therefore, in the ecosystem constructed by the OCF protocol, as long as the semantic norms of OCF protocol are met, any device and service can realize the interaction of information, and achieve the purpose of interworking in the true sense. The resource model of OCF protocol defines specifications for describing resources, including uniform resource identifiers, resource types, resource interfaces, resource attributes, resource representations, etc., and is described in JSON format.
The resource operation of the OCF protocol is a behavior operation applied to the resource model, and the purpose of obtaining the resource service information is achieved by performing various types of request and response operations on the OCF system resource. There are five resource operations used by the OCF standard protocol, namely create, retrieve, update, delete, and notify (CRUDN). The CRUDN operation is generally performed by the OCF client to the OCF server that provides the resource service. The OCF client actively initiates a CRUDN request to the OCF server that carries the resource, and the target resource receives the resource operation request sent by the client and returns a corresponding response result to the client according to the resource view processing request exposed by the interface defined by the resource. During the operation of the CRUDN resource, the message generated by the request or response carries the resource representation to complete the delivery of the resource information, and the operation also completes the entire interaction process by using a series of parameters carried in the request or response message.
In fact, the OCF protocol is a fog networks standard protocol developed at the application layer, using CoAP as a basic protocol [35] , and standardizing a series of resource for device interoperability, and standardizing communication method from the perspective of ecosystem [36] .
B. ZIGBEE PROTOCOL
ZigBee protocol is one of the commonly used wireless communication technologies in the fog computing fields. It is a protocol based on the IEEE 802.15.4 standard for low-power LAN. Since it is only the underlying standard for the physical layer and the MAC layer, in order to extend the application of the wireless network protocol, ZigBee alliance has standardized the network layer protocol and the application layer. The ZigBee protocol architecture is shown in Fig. 3 .
Defined on the basis of IEEE 802.15.4, it regulates the connection, route discovery, maintenance, security and other mechanisms when the device accesses the network, ensuring the data transmission function of the device networking and each node in the network; the application layer is the ZigBee providing entity. The part of the service is responsible for utilizing the transmission services provided by the layers below the application layer to exchange information between the data that the device wishes to collect and share with the network nodes. Usually, a different service provided by a ZigBee device is abstracted as an application object, and different application objects manage different application data. The application object obtains initialization of the protocol stack, device discovery, and service discovery by using ZigBee device object (ZDO), which will implement the network management, security management, and binding management.
C. ALLJOYN PROTOCOL
The AllJoyn protocol is an open source framework that provides a distributed application and corresponding dynamic configuration. The AllJoyn protocol solves the interworking problem between different types of devices, and developers can focus on the core issues of the program. AllJoyn supports the end-to-end communication among neighboring devices in a heterogeneous distribution system, where AllJoyn allows applications to broadcast their presence and discover the existence of other AllJoyn devices or services, and to present themselves through discoverable APIs where the supported features are exposed to the outside world.
In general, the AllJoyn protocol stack, shown in Fig. 4 , includes an application layer, a transport layer, a network layer, a data link layer, and a physical layer. The AllJoyn protocol is for the application layer and is divided into application services, service framework, AllJoyn core library, and AllJoyn routing. Among them, AllJoyn routing is mainly responsible for the communication between the application and AllJoyn routing, including the functions of broadcasting and discovery services, establishing and destroying sessions, sending and receiving signals. The AllJoyn core layer implements the underlying communication capabilities of the device, providing the ability to find and securely connect. The AllJoyn service framework layer includes a number of encapsulated high-level service frameworks that define common interfaces between devices, which provides an interoperable cross-platform module. The application service is located at the top of the application layer and is responsible for the specific services and functions of the application, which means that it is for developers to use. In essence, there is no difference between the service framework and the application service. Both of them need to provide services through the AllJoyn interface, but the application service provides functions and services to other devices in the application form, and the service framework provides public service to the application service.
AllJoyn provides a messaging channel for connected devices over the bus, which is completely transparent to the upper application. When the upper layer application uses the bus to transmit data, it only needs to encapsulate the data according to a fixed packet format, and send it to the bus using distributed data transmission function. Each connection on the bus requires a unique name, and AllJoyn provides a wellknown name to identify the service connected to the bus. This abstract virtual software bus is implemented by the AllJoyn Daemons. The AllJoyn router on the device is responsible for coordinating the flow of information across the entire logical bus. In the device communication process, the client device can use a remote method to call the service on the server device. The parameters are encapsulated at the source end and sent out through the AllJoyn router, another AllJoyn router at the destination determines these encapsulation parameters. If it is sent to the target device, the parameters are decapsulated and the remote method of the service is called. 
III. SYSTEM DESIGN
The way in which intelligent devices communicate with each other is diverse. The communication model adopted by the OCF protocol is a client/server model. Because in the ecosystem, the key technologies that each enterprise has mastered are reflected in products and services. Therefore, the non-OCF service device accesses the OCF system application scenario, and the client using the OCF protocol communicates with the non-OCF protocol server, which is beneficial to realize the interoperability of the OCF ecosystem, and has research value and practical significance. The OCF interworking system architecture is shown in Fig. 5 .
The OCF-based multi-protocol interworking system consists of three parts: the OCF client, the OCF gateway and the non-OCF server. Among them, the OCF client represents the ecosystem built by the OCF protocol, and is responsible for acquiring the services provided by OCF protocol, other protocols or the cloud platform, including querying data and controlling the device. Non-OCF server represents the ecosystem built by other protocols. It consists of non-OCF protocol smart devices or cloud platforms, such as ZigBee devices, AllJoyn devices, smart home cloud platforms, etc., which provide such as air quality monitoring, automation control, sensing service and so on. The OCF gateway is a key part of the OCF multi-protocol interworking system. It acts as an intermediary between the OCF ecosystem and the non-OCF ecosystem, and implements the interoperability of the OCF protocol with other protocols.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the OCF gateway is the most important part of the interworking system. It mainly consists of three parts, namely manager, adapter and device agent. The manager is the management hub of the OCF gateway and is responsible for the centralized management of the adapter, including the addition and deletion of adapters. The adapter implements other protocols interworking with OCF protocol, which complete interaction between OCF client and multiple non-OCF server. Generally, the same type of protocol corresponds to an adapter, such as ZigBee adapter, AllJoyn adapter and cloud adapter. The device agent is an auxiliary part of the adapter, which helps non-OCF servers access the OCF gateway through semantic conversion. 
A. GATEWAY MANAGER
The manager is the key hub of the interworking gateway, which provides unified configuration and management services for the adapter. The manager mainly provides three services, namely, basic configuration, lifecycle management and communication management.
In order to effectively manage the adapters in the gateway, the manager provides the basic configuration services for the adapters, which are represented by the adapter model and the storage mode. The adapter is essentially an entity. In order to easily manage and use the adapter in the gateway, the manager provides the adapter with an abstract model for the gateway. The adapter abstract model is described as follows: adapter identifier, adapter path, adapter instance. Among them, the adapter instance is the abstraction of adapter's information and logical operations, describing the attributes and behavioral capabilities of the adapter. When a new adapter is added to the gateway, the manager constructs a new adapter instance and uses it to control the adapter.
The manager manages the adapter through a storage adapter instance. In the gateway, the manager must obtain the adapter instance with low time complexity; that is, when the adapter joins or leaves the gateway, the manager must complete the insertion and deletion of the adapter instance as soon as possible. Due to the variety of protocols involved, the OCF gateway needs to accommodate multiple adapters and requires sufficient storage space for dynamic storage. In addition, since an identifier corresponds to an adapter instance, the manager performs storage management of the adapter by using an adapter storage table of a red-black tree structure in the form of a key-value pair. The key-value pair consists of an adapter identifier and an adapter instance. The adapter identifier is represented as a key in the form of a string, and the adapter instance is represented as a corresponding value, such as <''/zigbee'', ZigbeeAdapter>. The structure of the adapter storage table is shown in Fig. 6 .
In order to manage the life cycle of the adapter in the gateway, the manager provides two management services for the adapter, namely, the creation service and the deletion service. When a new adapter appears, the manager provides creation service to help the new adapter complete registration and activation. First, the manager creates its adapter instance for the new adapter and constructs specific content based on the preset information provided by the adapter, including adapter properties, management interfaces, and response interfaces. Second, the manager uses the management interface of the adapter instance to control the life cycle of the adapter, and the boot adapter starts working. Finally, the manager inserts the binding object consisting of the adapter identifier and the adapter instance into the adapter storage table, and stores the metadata persistently, completing the service of creating the adapter to the gateway.
When the adapter needs to be updated, repaired, or the service is no longer provided, the adapter will leave the gateway. At this time, the gateway needs to remove the adapter. The manager provides the deletion service of the adapter. First, the manager uses the management interface of the adapter instance to control the adapter. The life cycle causes the adapter to stop all current work and destroy the cached content of the adapter. Second, the manager destroys the cached content generated by the adapter in the gateway, including destroying the adapter instance and the metadata in the persistent store associated with the adapter. Finally, the manager removes the adapter instance from the adapter storage table and completes the removal of the adapter's service at the gateway.
The manager uses the remote interface to manage its communication service with the adapter to control the business operations of the adapter. The manager uses the remote interface to actively initiate a control message to the adapter. After receiving the control message, the adapter determines the operation type that should be performed, which is carried by the message, and performs the corresponding service operation. After the adapter completes the business operation, it responds to the execution result of the current operation to the manager. After receiving the response result, the manager processes the response result through the response interface of the adapter instance, and updates the information about the adapter instance according to the result, including updating the necessary metadata to the persistent storage.
B. GATEWAY ADAPTER
The adapter is the core function node of the gateway. With the help of the manager, it is responsible for handling the specific protocol to adapt to the OCF protocol. On one hand, the adapter needs to handle the request control operations from the OCF client; on the other hand, the adapter needs to handle the interaction of the non-OCF server; at the same time, the adapter needs to handle the control operations from the manager. According to these characteristics, the functional architecture of the adapter will be divided into three parts, which are composed of the basic service layer, application management layer and application service layer. The specific design is shown in Fig. 7 .
The base service layer provides underlying support for the adapter business, including storage and communication management.
The adapter generates business data in the process of the multi-protocol interworking service, and the manager obtains the control data of the adapter model, which needs to be stored or retrieved at any time, and uses the persistent storage management adapter to those key data. For the business data of the adapter, it has the characteristics of frequent and random access, so the persistent storage of them is implemented in the form of files, and the access operation of the data is completed by reading and writing files. In order to increase the security of the data and prevent the files from being arbitrarily read, the adapter performs Concise Binary Object Representation (CBOR) encoding on the written data and forms metadata to implement encryption. Otherwise, the metadata read from the file also needs to be decoded by CBOR. For the control data of the adapter, the access frequency is relatively low. In the gateway, they are mainly used for the manager to identify and address the adapter, and play the role of identification and indexing. Therefore, the persistent storage is implemented in the form of a database. The database stores the identifiers of each adapter, the path and their metadata storage files, and can quickly access the adapter identifier or path by correlating the attribute information of the adapter, which will improve the system access efficiency.
As the core node of gateway, the adapter involves multiple communication flow services, which communicate with the adaptation manager, device agent and OCF client, respectively. The first is the communication flow with the adapter manager. The manager controls multiple adapters, and its communication with the adapter is a one-to-many, two-way relationship. The manager needs to accurately distribute control messages to the target adapter, and the adapter's response message simply needs to be replied to a specific manager. The adapter interacts with the device agent to enable interaction with non-OCF server devices. An adapter can connect to multiple device agents, and its communication with device agents is a one-to-one, two-way relationship. The adapter performs a control operation to the corresponding non-OCF server device by sending the request message to the target device agent; the device agent returns the response result of the non-OCF server device to the adapter, and the adapter distributes it to the specific device instance for processing. The communication specification between the adapter and the OCF client follows the OCF protocol. The connection abstraction layer of the core framework of the OCF is responsible for the distribution and reception of messages.
The application management layer provides an abstract management method for the adapter business, including adapter management, device management and resource management.
The adapter locally configures an adapter instance for managing the adapter's attribute data and method of operation. The adapter management instance maintains its own basic attribute information, where the adapter identifier represents the adapter's globally unique and identifiable name for adaptation manager identification and distinguish the adapter; the adapter type represents the service type of the adapter, the type of protocol used to characterize the adapter processing; the adapter state displays the lifecycle of the adapter in the gateway to indicate the current life state of the adapter. The adapter management instance has a control interface for performing control operations of the adaptation manager and providing services for switching its own life cycle.
In the gateway, on one hand, the OCF client is not directly visible to the non-OCF server and needs to open communication channels with the non-OCF server; on the other hand, the large number of the non-OCF server will aggravate the gateway service processing. The complexity requires unified management of non-OCF servers in the gateway. In order to improve the gateway efficiency, the adapter provides an agent instance and a device instance to deal with the problem of device agent and server device management, respectively. The agent instance exists as a mirror of the device agent in the adapter; the device instance exists as a mirror of the non-OCF server device in the gateway.
In the interworking system, the OCF client is invisible to the non-OCF server device, and vice versa. Therefore, in order to establish communication channels between the two sides, a design solution is required to enable non-OCF server devices to be exposed to the OCF client. In the OCF ecosystem, all entities exist in the form of resources, and only entities that have established resource models can discover and communicate with each other. The adapter will create OCF resources for non-OCF server devices. These OCF resources can expose their existence through broadcast. When the OCF client discovers these resources existing in the gateway, it can initiate the request service operation to them and directly interact with non-OCF server devices.
The service layer provides the main application services of the adapter, including adapter services, device services, and resource services. The adapter service mainly involves services such as starting, stopping, and destroying the adapter, which is assisted by the adapter management instance. The device service mainly involves the interaction between the adapter and the device agent, the adapter and the server device, which is divided into five types of communication services: scan, discover, load, unload, and reconnect. The resource service is the communication service provided by the adapter to the OCF client, mainly involving resource creation, resource deletion, and resource interaction.
C. DEVICE AGENT
For entities between heterogeneous ecosystems, they cannot directly discover and interact according to their respective communication protocols. Therefore, in the multi-protocol interworking system, the gateway needs to configure an adapter to interact with the non-OCF server device, that is, the device agent. The device agent is responsible for the interaction between the adapter and the server device, including the discovery of the server device, and the request response operation. Device agents provide semantic translation and device interaction services.
In the field of fog computing frameworks, different protocols use different implementation methods, data organization methods are different, and the semantic representations are not identical. Therefore, to implement a variety of different protocols to access the OCF protocol, semantic conversion is required, so that the OCF device and the non-OCF device can understand the interaction operation and content of each other, and realize interworking between the OCF protocol and the non-OCF protocol. According to the characteristics of the OCF protocol, there are three levels to complete the semantic conversion, it is model mapping, behavior mapping and data mapping.
In the OCF ecosystem, all entities/service are abstracted as OCF resource models, which is the basis for implementing communication interactions. Therefore, in order to make other protocol devices work properly in the OCF ecosystem, it is necessary to build an OCF resource model for them. Although in other protocols, there may not be a resource model, it is possible to provide the necessary elements for constructing an OCF resource model through its own semantic connotation, and establish a semantic mapping relationship between these elements and the OCF resource model.
After a non-OCF device builds its resource model in the OCF ecosystem, a behavioral mapping is required to communicate with the OCF device. In the OCF ecosystem, all entities interact by means of resource operations, while in other ecosystems, there are also communication methods of their own protocol specifications. Due to this heterogeneity between different ecosystems, that is, devices using different protocols cannot understand each other's behavioral semantics. Therefore, to achieve interoperability between the OCF device and the non-OCF device, it is necessary to establish a mapping relationship between the resource operation semantics of the OCF protocol and the behavior semantics supported by the non-OCF protocol.
In addition to model semantics and behavioral semantics, there are differences in data semantics between OCF protocol and other protocols. On one hand, there are many ways in which data exists, and there are differences in the methods by which different protocols describe data. On the other hand, the representation of data is also varied. Different protocols can define different data organization methods according to actual application scenarios. Even on some occasions, a protocol data needs to be described by multiple type of data for different protocols. Therefore, to eliminate the semantic ambiguity of data generated in the semantic conversion process between the OCF protocol and different protocols, it is necessary to establish a data mapping relationship between the non-OCF protocol and the OCF protocol.
Since the adapter itself does not have the ability to directly communicate with the server device, all interactions are actually initiated by the adapter to the device agent using the interface of the device instance, handled by the device agent and directly performed on the server device. Device agents follow the specifications of other protocols, which use other protocol mechanisms to discover server devices and help devices register in the gateway.
When the adapter initiates a query to the device agent, the device agent performs model semantic mapping according to the information registered by the device at the time of registration, forms a resource model of the device and feeds back to the adapter; when the adapter performs a request operation from the OCF client to the device agent, the device agent combining model semantic mapping, behavior semantic mapping and data semantic mapping to semantically transform the request message, and perform specific request operations on the server device according to the converted non-OCF semantic message; otherwise, the non-OCF of the server device response semantic messages are also converted into OCF semantic messages through three semantic mapping strategies and are returned to the adapter, which is delivered by the adapter to the specific device instances to complete the interaction between the adapter and the server device.
IV. SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION AND EVALUATION
In order to verify the feasibility of the designed OCF multi-protocol interconnection system, a specific application scenario is implemented to verify the system prototype. At present, the OCF standard protocol is mainly applied to the communication of intelligent devices under the local area network. Therefore, the application scenario of the verification prototype is in the home network, and the OCF client controls the smart home devices of other protocols.
The verification prototype is divided into three parts, and the interworking system mapping, according to the system design, is shown in Fig. 8 . The OCF client is a control device developed based on the OCF protocol, which is in the home environment; the OCF gateway is the communication intermediary between the OCF control device and the smart home device; the non-OCF server is the ZigBee protocol lamp and curtain, and the thermometer and hygrometer with AllJoyn protocol. Provide services for users in the home environment with lamp and curtain switches, real-time monitoring of indoor environment temperature and humidity.
According to the design of OCF multi-protocol interworking system, this paper uses the Raspberry Pi to implement the OCF gateway for the manager and adapter, which are run in the main process and the sub-process, respectively. The adapter exists in the Raspberry Pi in the form of a dynamic link library.
A. MESSAGE INTERACTION
To illustrate the interaction process of the message, take the manager to add an adapter as an example, the adapter deletion is similar. The implementation flow is shown in Fig. 9 . After the Raspberry Pi runs the manager program testClient() and discovering the available adapter dynamic link library, the testClient() starts adding adapters according to its path address, and builds the adapter instance object through the create() function. testClient() sends a pipe message command to the adapter through the start() function to start the adapter. After the adapter receives the message, it calls the AdapterCreate() function to create the local adapter management object, and uses its AdapterStart() function to start the adapter's running environment. After the adapter process starts successfully, testClient() uses the callback function CallBack() to insert the adapter instance object into the adapter storage table to complete of adding the adapter to the OCF gateway.
For the communication service, taking the query service as an example, the implementation flow of the adapter query device agent is shown in Fig. 10 , and the discovery, loading, unloading, and reconnection services are similar. First, the manager program testClient() sends a control message for the query operation to the adapter program through the Scan() function; secondly, the adapter program calls the getAgent() function, and uses the socket communication method to obtain its attribute information from the device agent; after receiving the reply message, The adapter uses the createAgent() function to construct an instance object for the device agent. Finally, the adapter program replies to the device agent ID queried by the testClient() through the pipeline, and completes the process of querying the device agent.
For the ZigBee device agent, Because ZigBee builds a network with the coordinator as the central node, which plays the role of not only discovering terminal devices but also communicating with terminal devices. Therefore, this paper chooses ZigBee coordinator as the carrier of ZigBee device agent.
The ZigBee coordinator implements the function of discovering the ZigBee terminal device. After it selects the channel and constructs the network, each terminal device applies to join the network by scanning the channel occupied by the coordinator, and initiates a connection request to the coordinator. The node assigns a 16-bit short address as their unique identifier to each terminal in the network, completing the discovery of all terminal devices. After the terminal device is discovered, the coordinator broadcasts a message to all the nodes, and each terminal device is required to report its own device information. The ZigBee device agent stores the information of the terminal device in the ZigBee device registration table, and maintains the mapping relationship between each device ID and its 16-bit short address. When the adapter queries the ZigBee device agent for the ZigBee terminal device, the device agent reports the information in the device registration table to the adapter after semantic conversion. If the ZigBee network topology changes due to offline of the ZigBee terminal device, the ZigBee device agent will update the ZigBee device registration table, delete the offline terminal device information, and actively report the adapter offline device information, and the adapter completes the device deletion.
In fact, the ZigBee device agent implements the semantic conversion between the ZigBee protocol and the OCF protocol. Since ZigBee is a non-OCF protocol, there is no resource model. Therefore, the ZigBee device agent uses the device attributes to perform semantic mapping, where the protocols conversion are implemented.
For the AllJoyn device agent, it implements the discovery of the AllJoyn server device by broadcasting a public wellknown name, waiting for the server device to discover, and establishing a session with it. The AllJoyn device agent uses the device registration table to store basic information about the AllJoyn server device, including the bus object path, bus object name, bus interface, and bus attributes. When the adapter discovers the device to the AllJoyn device agent, the device agent reports all the information in the device registration table to the adapter after semantic conversion.
Similarly, the AllJoyn device agent implements the semantic conversion of the AllJoyn protocol and the OCF protocol. Although the AllJoyn protocol does not have the concept of a resource model, it is similar to the OCF protocol. It is also a communication model that uses an object-oriented idea to build a protocol, so it can be found from the AllJoyn protocol, which is very similar to the OCF resource model.
B. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
In order to verify the effect of the cache mechanism used by the OCF multi-protocol interworking system, the data cache performance of the ZigBee adapter and the AllJoyn adapter are compared under same conditions. The OCF client sends a query operation request to the ZigBee device and the AllJoyn device, and gets the response time. The test results are shown in Fig. 11 .
As can be seen from the comparison data in Fig. 11 , after using the data cache in the adapter, the time for the OCF client to obtain the query request response of the ZigBee device and the AllJoyn device is significantly shortened. This is because before the data cache is used, the request message of the OCF client delivery adapter needs synchronous blocking to wait for the ZigBee device and the AllJoyn device to process the response, and the data cache can save the time consuming, which indicate the OCF multi-protocol interworking system' is very efficient.
In order to verify the effect of the multi-tasking message processing mechanism of the OCF multi-protocol interworking system, the consuming time of the system is tested when the OCF client sends 2000 query operation request messages to the ZigBee device and the AllJoyn device under the same working conditions. The results are shown in Fig. 12 . On the other hand, it is verified that the system can process the number of request messages sent by the OCF client to the ZigBee device and the AllJoyn device within one second, that is, the throughput of the system. The specific test results are shown in Fig. 13 .
Comparing the two kinds of data, we can see that on one hand, after using the multi-task message processing mechanism, the response time required to process 2000 query messages is significantly shorter than before. On the other hand, the number of messages that can be processed in one second is also much more than before. This is because the original OCF system can only process one request message and response message in a single time, and the improved system can process multiple messages in a single time, which improves the efficiency of message processing, which proves the multi-tasking message mechanism of the OCF multiprotocol interworking system is feasible and effective.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, An OCF-based multi-protocol interworking system is proposed. The functional architecture of the fog computing gateway is designed. The semantic conversion scheme of the OCF protocol and other protocols is given, which solves the problem of interoperability between OCF and non-OCF ecosystem. By constructing the actual system, the feasibility and effectiveness of the multitasking interworking system are verified.
